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ABSTRACT

TheauthorsintroducethescienceofMindGenomicstoexplorewhatspecificmessages
drive a person to say they will be interested in sustainability and motivated to do
something. The messages are the nature of the message and the venue where the
messageisreceived.Theexperimentmixedmessages/elementsintosmallvignettes,
presentedthevignettestorespondents,andobtainedratings.Theseratingswerethen
deconstructedintothecontributionoftheindividualelementstomotivaterespondents,
aswellasthedegreetowhichtheindividualelementsengagerespondents.Theresults
revealspecificmessagesthatdriveinterestandmotivation,respectively,anduncover
twomind-sets,thoseswayedbyfeelingsversusthoseswayedbyfacts.Theyintroduce
thepersonalviewpointidentifier(PVI)toidentifythesemind-setsandwhattosay
tothem.
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INTRoDUCTIoN

Asthe21stcenturyproceeds,yearbyyear,thesocialconsciousnessoftheworldis
beingproddedtotakeactionssothatwecancontinuetoliveonthisplanetwithmore
people,andwithpossiblylimitedresources.Theconceptof‘sustainability’,theability
tolivewithinourmeansasaworld,isbecomingincreasinglyheardinthepressand
inconversation.

Wikipedia offers the following explication of this notion of Sustainability,
proceedingafterwardswithalong,exceptionallydetailed,well-documentedarticle
onthedifferentaspectsofsustainability.

Sustainability is the ability to exist constantly. In the 21st century, refers generally 
to the ability to exist of the biosphere and human civilization. Defined also as the 
process of people maintaining change in a balanced environment, in which the 
exploitation of resources, the direction of investments, the orientation of technological 
development and institutional change are all in harmony and enhance both current 
and future potential to meet human needs and aspirations.[ https://en.wikipedia.
org/wiki/Sustainability from; “What is sustainability”. www.globalfootprints.org. 
Retrieved 2 May 2018

AGoogle®searchoftheword‘sustainability’throughtheyears,startingwiththe
early1980’s,revealsthedramaticincreaseinthenumberofhitsinGoogleScholar®.
thepatternofhitsonayearbyyearbasis(Table1).

ACADeMIC APPRoACHeS

The sheer breadth of the topic ‘sustainability’ can be sensed by the actual topics
coveredbytheword.Therangeisfromenvironmenttopeople,fromlandtoservices,
fromagriculturetofood,andbeyond.Indeed,itmaywellbethatthetopicwillevolve
to encompass whatever is relevant. A sense of the evolving complexity is seen in
the abstract to thepaper in the journalSustainabilityScience (Kajikawa,Saito,&
Takeuchi,2017)

Endeavor to build sustainability science as a discipline during the last decade 
promoted interdisciplinary integration. This paper analyses the development of 
sustainability science during the decades and contribution of Sustainability Science 
journal. Based on our analysis, the specific contribution of Sustainability Science is 
to integrate different theories, models, cases, and experiences as transdisciplinary 
expertise. We found that the journal could be characterized by the core research 
clusters of sustainability science, namely, “Environmental and Social Systems” and 
“Economy and Business Systems”. Sustainability science now seems to be building 
distinguished interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary research field based on coupled 
socio-ecological systems and integrated social–economical systems.
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